MINUTES PARK AND RECREATION COMMITTEE MEETING
April 17, 2017
The Meeting was held at Cumberland City Hall

Present: Chairman Laursen, Schullo, Strickland
Absent: Bents
Also present: Hardie, Kessler, Skinner, Lindfors
Chairman Laursen called the meeting to order at 8:00 am.
Motion was made by Schullo seconded by Strickland to approve the minutes from the February 13, 2017 Parks &
Rec Committee Meeting. Motion passed
Public Comment: None
Hardie updated that Committee on the Place Maker plans for Library Lake. They are having Music and hope to
get a Warf and dock in later this summer.
The Committee considered what to do at the beach since there will be no Lifeguards this summer. Kessler was
informed by the City’s insurer that the ropes and equipment can go out but they would like some more signs
informing the public that there are no lifeguards on duty. The Committee would like the marker ropes and swim
buoys install along with the dock. The swim raft and chairs will not be installed at this time. They also thought
there should be another summer worker for the Street Dept. to keep the restrooms clean and pick up the park
that is duties the lifeguards did in the past.
The Committee considered request by a long term camper at Eagle Point to have permission to install a personal
dock for the summer. Because of concerns of setting precedence the Motion was made by Strickland and
seconded by Schullo to not allow the dock. The motion passed
The Committee was updated on the online reservation system. All went very well for the first year. Hardie
suggested that they city may want to open reservation up earlier and also consider what to do about long term
“seasonal “ site reservations at this point in time there are no limits to the number of long term campers. The
Committee agreed to consider the issues at the next month’s meeting
Hardie updated the committee on the new online reservation system with the development date of February 23
and the new start date for reservations to be April 1.
Next Parks & Rec meeting will be May 15, 2017 at 8 am at City Hall. Agenda will be determined
The motion was made by Strickland and seconded by Schullo, to adjourn at 8:31 am the motion passed.

Respectfully submitted
Keith Hardie DPW

